
Dulaney High School
Gifted and Talented English 9

REQUIRED SUMMER READING 2022

Students enrolled in 9th grade GT English for the 2022–2023 school year are required to

read both of the following novels during the summer. You are required to have both books
and bring them with you for use during the first few weeks of school.

Speak by Laurie Halse Anderson (fiction) “Freshman year at
Merryweather High is not going well for Melinda Sordino. She busted an
end-of-summer party by calling the cops, and now her friends—and even
strangers—all hate her. So she stops trying, stops talking. She retreats
into her head, and all the lies and hypocrisies of high school become
magnified, leaving her with no desire to talk to anyone anyway. But it’s
not so comfortable in her head, either—there’s something banging
around in there that she doesn’t want to think about. She can’t just go on
like this forever. Eventually, she’s going to have to confront the thing she’s
avoiding, the thing that happened at the party, the thing that nobody but
her knows. She’s going to have to speak the truth.” (from Amazon)

Speak is also available via free PDF at the following link:
https://sevies.weebly.com/uploads/2/4/3/1/24317847/laurie_halse_anderson_-_speak.p
df

“Everyone in Fairview knows the story.

Pretty and popular high school senior Andie Bell was murdered by her
boyfriend, Sal Singh, who then killed himself. It was all anyone could talk
about. And five years later, Pip sees how the tragedy still haunts her town.

But she can't shake the feeling that there was more to what happened that
day. She knew Sal when she was a child, and he was always so kind to her.
How could he possibly have been a killer?

Now a senior herself, Pip decides to reexamine the closed case for her final project, at first just to
cast doubt on the original investigation. But soon she discovers a trail of dark secrets that might
actually prove Sal innocent . . . and the line between past and present begins to blur. Someone in
Fairview doesn't want Pip digging around for answers, and now her own life might be in danger.”
(From Barnes and Noble)

https://sevies.weebly.com/uploads/2/4/3/1/24317847/laurie_halse_anderson_-_speak.pdf
https://sevies.weebly.com/uploads/2/4/3/1/24317847/laurie_halse_anderson_-_speak.pdf


Content Advisories: Speak and A Good Girl’s Guide to Murder include minor references to
drugs and alcohol and infrequent strong language. Speak explores themes related to trauma
and sexual assault. Parents and guardians are encouraged to review and discuss these
topics with their children. Questions can be directed to Dr. Jason Bowman, English chair at
jbowman2@bcps.org.

Come to school the first week(s) ready to participate in minor graded assignments
for both novels, and a diagnostic in-class essay responding to the following prompt:
Select one character and compose an essay in the form of a character study that
analyzes the character’s development, interactions with others, and role in advancing
the theme. Be sure to use text evidence (direct quotes and page numbers) to support
your analysis.

To prepare for these assignments, use post-its to take notes on passages that:
1. Connect to theme(s)
2. Reveal character development or insight to a character’s identity
3. Portray significant character interactions

Additionally, note any passages that seem powerful, beautifully written, or essential in
understanding each novel and its character(s). You should flag at least 15 unique passages
per novel.

**In the event that you are not able to read these novels, please read the following two novels to
compensate for this assignment using the same preparations and essay topic as above: Of Mice and
Men by John Steinbeck and Kindred by Octavia Butler. Both novels are available via PDF and linked
below for your convenience.**

PDF of Of Mice and Men:
https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=YnZzZC5vcmd8amltZGF2aWRzb258Z3g6M
2JiM2Y2ZGMyZmNhMjRjYg

PDF of Kindred: https://www.webpages.uidaho.edu/engl483jj/Kindred.pdf

https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=YnZzZC5vcmd8amltZGF2aWRzb258Z3g6M2JiM2Y2ZGMyZmNhMjRjYg
https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=YnZzZC5vcmd8amltZGF2aWRzb258Z3g6M2JiM2Y2ZGMyZmNhMjRjYg
https://www.webpages.uidaho.edu/engl483jj/Kindred.pdf

